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laimed for damages for breacli of a covenant by the plaintiff
ontained in an agreement. The learned Chief Justice sald that

h. $3 a day mentioned in the agreement sliould be regarded as

penalty, and not as liquidated damages. The defendant should
e allowed $250 damages, plus a sum sufficieut to balance the

laintiff's dlaim for interest. Froin the plaintiff 'a daim, for $500,
here should be deducted the defendant's set-off or counterelaim
f $250, leaving a balance of $250 due to the plaintiff. The bal.

,nec of the cosa of the action on one side and of the counter-
laim on the other fixed at $75 in the plaintiff's favour. Judg-
o.ent for the plaintiff for $250 and $75 coets. G. N. Weekes, for

h. plaintiff. 'M. P. MeDonagli, for the de! endant.

Cý.RIQUE V. CnA'rS AND> IILL-LENNOX, J.--JÂN. 20.

Praud and Misrepresentation--Ptirchase of Interest in In-

ejttl"i-Contract -Rescissi c - Amendment of Pleadings-
>)z*tages.] -Action to set aside a sale by the de fendants to the

ýlaintiff o! an interest in a patented lamp invention and fer the

eturn of *5,000 paid. The learned Judge discussed the evid-

site, and finds that the defendants conspired to deceive and

heat the plaintiff, and made false representationa to the plain-
iff, whereb)y he was induced to huy the interest and pay the

aoney, and that; the plaintif lias not ratified or confirmed the
ontract. The Iearned Judge gives ail parties leave to amend

n coniforniity with the evidence and to reply to the amend-
nents. If difficulties arise, application may he made to the

earned Judge. H1e is also of opinion that it is better that the

,laintiff, instead of pursuing his rights against the defendant
Efill under an agreement for reimbursement, sliould directly

ýlaim1 to recover against the two defendants by reason of the
ýoncürted fraud and misrepresentation; and the plaintiff is to

isve leave to amend accordingly if lie desires to do so. Judg-

nent setting agide the contract entered into with the defendant
-atts so far as it affects the plaintiff, and against both the

lefendants for the loas sustained by tlie plaintiff, witli costs;
)ut the record will not be endorsed until the amendments are

nade. R. B. ilenderson, for the plaintiff. H. D. Gamble, K.C.,
ror the defendants Catts. W. B. Raney, K.C., for tlie defend-
it Iuill.
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